
LEGISLITIVE BILL 733

lpproeed by the GovertroE lay 18, 1971

Iotrotluceit by calvin F. carsten, 2nd District

AN Acf to aueDtl sectioDs 37-101 antl 37-713, Reissue
Bevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, relatiog
to gare and fish: to redefine terEs; to
provlde for licenses antl fees; to Provitle for
possession, care, and reports of raptorsi to
provide for violations; to provitle penalties;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enactett by the PeoPle of the State of Nebraska,
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unsuitalllity sha11 aotify the cpunissign in rritinq antl
ggggentleg the 5gptor to the gonelssion for release.

(01 The cornission sha11 furnish foros for thereporls_requiretl under this sgction. llothino ia thig
Eection_shall be construed to peEnit the possession ofqele fap.,lEors than perEitteal by tle provisioos ol section
3 of this act.

sec. 6. (1) The Gaoe and Parks Cotspissios_Je-lestablish requlations ooverninq the tiue. locatlgn. ag!g€tlott gf capture, antl nay _establish anl_othCI
rgguf atlons negessary for cogservatlon of_la ptor
pgpg!atioas.

raptoEEl pot to erceetl tuo lgptoEs in anv otre y€ar: but

!n sectioa 1 of this qet.

Sec. 7

S€c. 8. that sectlon 37-il01, Beissue SevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, b€ anentletl to read asfollors:
37-101. As used i.n this act, unless otherrisespecifietl or plainly intendetl, the rord gare shalllnclutle all gare fi.sh, bullfrogs, gare anirals,fur-bearing aninals, gane birds, anal al.l other birds anclother creatures protectetl by this act; the terE gas€fish shal1 iaclutle all fish except buffalo, carp, gilre
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quillback, sucker, andani.eals shall inclutle alfleer. elk, and squirrelsshall include all beanutation ninks, nuskratsbirtls shal1 i-nclutle allcranes. curleY, tloves, tlpheasants, plovers, pra.
seaDs, antl rild turkeys;

gizzard. shaal; the tero gaDeI antelope, cottontail rabbits,: the tern fur-bearing ani0alsver, Dartens, ninks, exc€pt
, antl otters: the teru gaoenigratory sateE forl, coots,ucks, geese, grouse, partridges,irie chickens, quaiI, snipes,
lhe uoral raptor shall _!4clude

refer to this eDtj.re act; the yords person, ouDer,proprietor, grantee, lessee, and licensee sha1l oean andinclutle intlivi.tluals, partnerships, associations,corporations, antl nunicipalities; the uords board aodconnission shall each nean the caDe and parks
CoDnj-ssion; and the roral officer includes every personauthorized to eDforce tbis act. Hunt rben used in thissection shall be construeal to [ean and include take,pursue, shoot, ki11, capture, collect, trap, or atteupito-taker-pursue. shoot, capture, collect, iill, or trap;antl rag fur sha11 be construed to nean tire green peli;of aDy gane anj.nal or fur-bearing aniial eiceptconnercially rearetl [utatiotrs. thenever the possession,use, importation, storage, tarideruy for - oillinerypurposes, sale, or offeriog or erposing for sale offis!, -9amee or song, insectivoroui, oi other birds,including nourning doves, is prohibileti or restricted,the prohibition or restriction, rhen not specificallystateal to be otherrise, shall [ean any para of suchfish, gaue, or song. insectivoEous, or -other birtls:Proviale{r tbat any nonresident person cho takes,hunts, kills or pursues or atte[pts to take, hunt, ki1l,or pursue, or has in his possession any vild &anoal,birtl, turtle, uussel, or auphibian sha11 first obtain
anal _have in his possession a nonresideat hunting peroitas tlefinetl ia subdivision (2) of section 37-204.

the ro

9. Ihat section 37-713. Reissuellebraska, 1943, be a[eoaled to

and hereof

neYisetl
read as

5ec.
Statutes of
follous:

37-713- No person io this state shall keep incaptivity aay riltl bi.rds or aninals cithout first hivingobtainetl a perrit to alo so as providett by section 37-'t14or 3?-715 antl sections 1 to ? of this act.
Sec. 10. fhat original sectlons37-713, Beissue Revi-sed Statutes of t{ebraska,repealetl.

37-101 antl
19113, are
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